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.iriy Vanwr and wenl
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a Hi: ' '!v,l"r t ,v M'M' 'J'1

j1Kb was with me; went to Jovpb
, bouse 03 A"1 Sih to make a

r,t wiuiisi ditaiied where lie hal
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.he county an1 wiicrj me pocaeioooa
jetn ii tiie time.)

INIW Tnr POCKET XK.

.m FrieJhu iLattf leather pocket
L iljown swlnes-- , I have examined the
4 b,uk : I have seen before at Iler- -

rnjtfri.fr ; is Herman I niueiger a

4 w lk I k i'1 niarss on 11 ;

is tie yelit in the out aice.eal: the
t e'-- J w"ra off Q the ajer ; it it

:,4t wrinkled up; I saw it about tbe
of Uy 1S- -; I svr it every spring
voir More the murder ; made uiy

lenif Ik liim 01 my lanl aud lie put
in it : 1 live oncbi'.f mile from Vm-- ,

I ntvar saw bini have auy other

The last time saw the
in Mr. I'tuberger a posi'ssion

0 Jjy l"rt : the next time I aaw it waa
jrvli ; Raui-- and Camp brought it to
lie k'pt the (:ura or ruhher string
iii it : 1 never Lad it in my hands ; 1

j pay him money and he would pick

ie i Let t k and put it io ; some- -

. . :. 1..:.. - .1...
I wotliu ri is lug uu luv uuic lor

! b?an hour; I never counted hia money

li.ln't know how much he kept in it:
s.ire this is the pocket-boo- k ; I never

11, r o'.Skt picket bojk Willi tin eyelet
a:u p'r:v.!y sure as to the in irk.

niNrEii hi; m hev.
:;'dc:) II jmerI am a son of Mr. I'bi-- r

krew Mr. I'lnSerr; he ha 1 two
t:i ik before his d.athi ( Povketbo ok

ftinw '.ne"'. II119 is his m ill
,, the i)i tier one was larger ; I mw both
?n. m this one hv--t January ; aaw it
r ufU'Ti d ci'l know how m'ica money
io it: t'.ie big one had the most

t in , I pave Liru a good many
. 1:1 ini.' ' i bi'M at dilfirient titu s

:f, I p't hf bills changed fur him; I

l::us mirk here at the corner; the
iJj i worn more than the yJier ; he
t wt ii in January or February last ; he

cujMing over some notes ; he got the

irt.' and got fcome notes out and
- me the numbers and had me count
n ui . I counted hia monev for him
sr anl a half before he died ; thi ik

t were Soar i xK) notes and V in JIW
. ;!iere was between fii.iHXi aud tTA' in

it.a: tiu-r- were no small not in that

t the smaller notes w ere in thi book ,

iJ !h.u'. iitXO in, lie sid ; the bie one
'out liiree inches thick; I waa a:

i the nijilit of the murder ; I live three
frTu there ; it was 7 or H 01 lock the

: ni.iniiup w hen I heard of the murder,
lie had$12.OJ0 ill judg-;- t

nates; in the big pocketbook there
i'j'tea pa-- ; lie hadn't much money

8 at lint time in January; the time I
lied the nHes for him he optned the
irtUn.k and laid it on his knee: belaid
nil beside me and went for a ; I

huh Mdes of tlie pocketbook; the one
was worn britit and smooth ; he car-i- t

in hit boot leg sometimes.
V. ilium Kline I knew Mr. Vmberser

tie tnue livid a mile from him; in the
iiiee ar fj.ir years had a pood bit of

with him: I aaw a pocket b.Hk just
tiiis at Mr. 1'mberger's ten or twelve

s Within the lt four years ; I noticed

rk l:ke that ia while mark on :lie cor- -

on Herman I mbergei's pocket book ;

iojks like Herman Vmberger's pocket-k- .

rurs examined I saw it last the latter
uf J.ily or 1st of August IW; I built a

'ii houe fur him anil he brought Lis
ie: Uii.ik tu iiay toe ; I saw him iien it ;

ver saw any other t boi ki thi

ti II irner Am a son of Mrs. I'mberg
iive in Oi Mand. Westmoreland county ;

?m!r the nignl of the murder:! wa
"e on J jne 2V.b, when his spring hou

Dimed . was there once and pnjbahly
fSiaco June and the night of the mur-

1 wv it Ii robe at an oiera at the
" louse what we tall I'ncle Tom's

ti."

iirket book sliow n witness )

tb. ik I m that ketbookat
w.vr s lioase ; the piece worn out. the
et the creases, its t.nith, size, a'l renera
jf o:ie I saw at Hernin l'mher,-e- r s ; I
t kno- how much money was in it.

w-e- ruined I'm'wrgsT to.jk me iu
n ! an 1 ttioweil me some pajiers ; he

!:i pirket-lioii- out and laid in on the
iii I hi j it ia my hands ; he bunded

' m to luke sinie papers out ; it had a
corj imii n J it.

! Ki uiieth Homer I am the wife of
U witnins; we mere at Mr. 1'iaber-- s

nme time before his diilh ; it was he
me lio.jijv". we lived in Jenner

p Wfore we moved to Westmore-- :

couti v ; only saw them twice after we
si I borrowed VkI from him about

a.i ; he opened the book
10A tlie momy out ; Mr. Cieorge R nk
owed the money for me; he laid the

book down and 1 saw it; I noticed
!i:te mark on the corners, the eyelet

loeg im suing aninnd it.
''rii.u.tied-I mw Mr. t'inberperi

but once five years ago.
i aviatr. atsi smiTina 05 toe othsd

e next witness calUJ was Mr. Perry

i Jereer. br""ierortlie munlered man and
1 1 :ne a rat In r close to him in
f f oia: apjMirance. Mr. berger quali- -

'id said

ann l.r.ihfruf Herman Vmberger; 1

',n S I""'". about seven mil.-- from
man w l.im frujuemly before his
ii I cuiued his f.w'himmoney I lie lat- -

lr! of Xovember or the Gri t.t rv..fn.

ber; he had two picket books to the best of
my knowli-db-- there was over Sl.l. mo in
tha two books ; in laive one thu-- was Mimc-liiin- g

like ; ii was put p , Ji ,M
lack ; a piece of piier was pinm-.- around
emh $l,o pack; they were principjily
Jl'D hills in the bigbojk; there were four
IWbilis; the i kcl !.,k waa probahij
from cne and a hair to two inches ihi. k ; in
the other book there were some 1st bills
noiTM' and some pi's and 5's ; It tre treri-alr-

some pj-r- s in it; two years previous
lo the timet counted hia money I aaw hi:
gold.

The pocket bojk Uiat had been fouud at
ihe house of A. A. Nicely, father of David
aud Joseph Nicely was here handed the
witnesj who took it in his bauds and laid :

this Is

MT BEOTHEB'a POCKET BO0I ;

I have seen it one hundnd limes, more or
lex in hii pueKession; when we truveled to- -'

gether he carried it in his bout W - I saw
the before it l.cd that mark on
. pointing out the white mark on the corner) j

and afterwards ; then I knew it bv the eye-- I

let, the way it is worn, the color, the shape
ana tbe creasei ;n it.

Gross examiiaition by General Co.froth
Eight or ten days previous to the murder I
was at my brother's Iioum' ; tiie last tims I
saw his pcket-h.x- w as atwut the lir.st of
January when I acid him a stove; he got
the pocket-boo- k and look the nijney from
it to jy me for it ; I never saw a pocket-boo- k

with one eylct iu it like that; my
brother waa not to give me $1 .i0 : 1 never
heard him say lie wouid make a will and
give me $10,0o0; he never said to me fiat he
wanted his brother's to get his money ; he!
did not tell me he was collecting in hi
money.

Mr. Vmberger was the last witness called
Monday afternoon. After he left the stand ' -
the following articles, which bad been testi- -

i

lied to by UiKemit witnc.-e-s, were oflcrcJ in
ev ideiice, accepted and marked by the Court
stenographer: Adaik lantern, 3 handker-
chiefs, light colored overcoat, dark colored
overcoat, pair of leather boot-"- , pair of gum
boots. air of yellow-stripe- overalls, brown
Ierby hat w ilh piece out of rim, brown cap.
nine center-fir- e cartridges. One of the
jurors, John W. Ikvk, announced to
the Court that he was spitting blood and
asked to be allowed to see Dr. Louther. Pr.
Lout her was sent for and after being quali-

fied not tosptak to the juror touching the
caseou trial te allowed toreliie witli liiio
to the jury room. After this was done two
constahleH were sworn in to take ciiargit of
the jury, when court adjourned till 7:15

o'clock TuianUy morning. Inmeilutely
after adjournment the prisoners, with their
counsel, retired to o:ie of the jury rooms

here thev were in consultation for some
time. At tiie conclusion ot the cinsul:al,o:i
they were conducted back to jai! by two
deputy sheriila.

Santences Imposed-Llcens- as

Granted.
Just before court adjourned Saturday

eveuing Bird, K lwar.l Hoover S. i'.
Sweitxer, Abram Shulti and Je&so K.iugb- -

uian, covictexl at February sessions of
violating the liqu r Uwu, were caileJ for
sentence. Hoover wis sentem-e- J to pay
a Cne of two hundred bo'lara and the
coous of proisecat'ton. Distiller Sliu'tx,

-- weitzc r and Baahuiiii, on account of
the obstroction to travel on the rat'.roa Is,

were unable to be present when called
and their resM'nizAuees were declared
forfeited and were respited. Tliey will

be sentenced, when th.-- ap'j.ir, to p iv
a fine of five hundred dollars each and
to go to jail for ninety day?. Rjh 15ird

waa sentenced t pay a Cne of five hun- -

dre 1 dollars, the costs of prosecution, and
to undergo imprisonment in tiie ccuntv
jail fir a period of nin Hy davs. He was

t nn taken into riutndv bv the sheriff
and incarcerated.

The trial of the Yoder murder seciim i

to have elTexted a change in the mind
of many of the AniUIi church, cne of
their tenents obligating them to the
theory of as inach so as
to prevent them from prosecuting a ca.-s-

in court, or for re Ires at t!u banl-- of
the law for any grievance, an J even frwtu

taking any legal oath. Cut after tbe
trial a prominent member of the churcu,
said be felt that tbe ends of justice could
only be reached and nociety protested
by court proceedings, and that the clos-

ing speech of the counsel for the co:n-wealt- h

did more god than preaching.
From remarks made by other men of the
religious pursuasion w ho w itnessed the
trial, it aeeius this w as was the the gener-

al opinion among theiu.

Dress Trimmings to match Dress Cools at

Mai. A. E. flit's.

What"! the mailer with stopping in at
Ferner Itros., and buying a pair of boots or
shoes before going home. They will sell

them to you cheaper than anybody else.

Elegant yard-w'd- Cashmere, ' cents pir
yard. Good, tubttaiitiaK'ashmere, 10, 121

and 13 cents. Mas. A. E. Chl.

Every Justice of the 1'eace ia reipiired by

law to post a copy of Justice's feebiils in

his otlice. Tliese fce hills can only be ob-

tained in this county, at Fiber's Book

Store. .

Bug Finiah.
Ready for use. No mixing roi'iired.

Sticks to tiie Tines and finislies the whole

crop of l'atato bugs w ith one app!klion.
One pound will go as liir as ten pounds of
Pari green and plaster wixed by band.
Sold cheap by

J. 15. Hi)UKrAl B.

Down to Bed Rock.
Drop in and ce bow clap yon can buy a

Hanging Lamp, Lamjw of all kinds. Dishes

of all descript ion very cheap. iiUst Ware

at a sacrifice, at the store of
E. C. CofravTR,

Somen t, Ta.

THE J3HSST6WS H3RF

W'UAt A IfhSALD KcPOSTEIt Saw AND

Heard i. tub ITsfoetvsate Citt.

No imagination is alilc ts con-cciv- t:

or tlic ilevatation of John
auJ ouce t!ie wreck is viewed

no jeti will be ablo to describe the
awinl ruin caused by tlic waters. If
any subject ever beggared descrip-

tion it ii the wreck of Johnstown.
Standing on any of the hilltops to
the South, and looting tip the nar-

row valley of the Concraaugh, a
barren waste greets the eye, where
once Btood a busv, prosperous city
Where the great wire mills Mood

the day before, turning out ten
thousand yards of wire, each day
of the week, nothing is left to
mask the spot. The linos of the

many boroughs that go to make

tip Johnstown have never been
diawn, excepting on paper, and it is

impossible to tell where one ended

a.id the other began.
As we stood on the hilltop above

the steel works looking towards
Concmaugh, not the sign of a house

was to lc seen in the vallev, where
1.1 i r .1 .1 ,

lollVvlK ' nuurs uciuiv mice uiuua--

aild liatl Stood. Clnly a few COtta- -

gos that dotted the hillsides above

the river were left. Below our feet

stood a Catholic Church, nothing

left but the bare walls, while its

muddy floors were lined with the

victims ofthe waters, waiting to be

shrouded. The clock in the tower
was marking the minutes, and peal-

ed forth nine mournful Ftrokes as a

newly discovered body was carried
into the windowlcss house of God,

to lay there until identified by

friends and prepared for burial.

Looking west, not even the foun

dation walls of the many handsome

structures that had been erected be

tween t. John's Church and the

Cor.iianv Store, remained. The

surface looked as if it had lieen

freshly harrowed and sown with

grain. Towards the southwest, Main

street is packed to the second story

windows with debris of every de-

scription. Freight cars are piled np
in the principal streets, a quarter of
a mile from the track on which they

had been standing. Not a single

house in the business and better
class of dwelling portion ofthe city

escaped injury, aud 09 out of every

100 of them will have to be rebuilt

from the foundations. The walls of
the building? occupied by the Com

pany Store and the General Offices
. i iare still standing. Just ueioi nerc

stood the beautiful Library Ullild

H'S, aim inc cicgam residence oi
yrus Elder, Esq., is a pile of drift--

rwood and wreckage thirty feet high,

while not a brick remains of the

two handsome structures. Between

this pile of debris and tlic Club

House a rapid river was running

all day Sunday, across which three

or four scows, roughly constructed.

were . transferring messages and

bodies from the hospitals on both

sides of tiie river. The actual chan

ticl of the Conematigh is crossed by

a temporary rope ferry, the boat

used lieing an ordinary skiff that
will hold but four or five passen

irers. It requires about two hours

to get from the Club House to the

l R. Station, a distance of about
three squares.

The 1'. K. Station contains thir
dead bodies, while as many

more are on the floors of two

freight cars. This number is lie- -

ing added to every few minutes as
bodies arc removed from the great
pile of wreckage in front of the P.
IL bridge. The railroad track from

the station to the bridgo is entirely
washed away, aud the main channel

of the river is between tlic station
house and the bridge.

Over this rapid, angry stream a

temporary bridge has locn
tnad-- of plaited rope and lath.

Over this frail structure men were

carrying clothing and provisions all

day long for the thousands of suf-

fering and starving.

At the station I mat Ferg Parker,
covered with mud from heaJ to
foot After expressing every de-

light at seeing him alive, I inquired
about his escape.

" I was ut tlic Club House, trying
to carry my luggage from the " an-

nex," where I roomed, to the main
building, when I heard tha awful
roar of the approaching water. I

took one of the negroes about the
house with rae, and got on the roof,
Well, I thought my time had
surely come, and said so to
Daniel, the negro. All right-Mist-er

Parker, I'll stick to you,
Daniel replied. I saw thousands
of people floating by but was pow-

erless to help them. After the end
was knocked off the Club House
and the waters had subsided a little
I got out on the wreckage and as
sisted in removing a number of
bodies and persons who were only
slightly injured. Among these was
Mrs. John Dibert. Later in the
evening all of the people in our
house got across the street into the
McMillan building and stayed there
all niirht watching the fire burning
iclow, fearing every minute that the
fire would reach the town.

Mr. Parker was busily engaged
in swearing in special officers to

guard the town.
Mr. Will Endslcy made his

escape by getting on top the
Louther building, on the corner of
Main and Cliiton streets. Here
lfi and several voung men rescued
the Koscnsteel family as they came
floating by on what was left of their
handsome home.

The whole corps of Western
n ion Telegraph operators

was lost on r riday night.
Among them were Mrs. Ogle, the
manager, who for twenty-fiv- e years
has acted as the receiver of Asso
ciated Press reports at this place
and her daughter Minnie, also well
known. Also Misses Gorman and
Watkins and three messenger boys
who were unable to cscajm from
the building.

Mrs. Ogle, who died at her post,
will go down in history as a hero

ine of the highest order. Xotwith

standing the repeated notifications
which she received to get out of

reach of the approaching danger
she stood by the instrument witl
unflinching loyalty and undaunted

fearlessness sending words of warn
ing to those in danger in the valley
below. When cverv station in the

path of the coming torrent had been
warned, she wired her companion at

South Fork : This is my last mes

sage," and as such it shall always
be remembered as her last word

on earth, for at that very momeut

the torrent engulfed her and bore

her from her post on earth to her

post of honor in the great beyond

Several related to
the writer how from the upper win

dows of the Company Store they
had seen the unfortunate victims in

the telegraph office float out of the
house to be swept away.

.Mrs. Hurst, the Librarian, was
seen by the same persons, floating

out of her house with her little
grand-daught- and nephew. They

were still alive when last seen, but

were rushing towards the slaughter
pile at the rail road bridge with

the resistless current.
Russel Uhl was seen sitting b

the D. fc 0. track, clad only in shirt
and pants, waiting an opportunity
to go to Somerset. lie was a pic
ture of utter misery.

The bodies of John Dibert, th

banker and his daughter Mrs. Weav

er were lying on the muddy floor

ofthe German Lutheran church.
All of the Home family escaped.

after a fearful struggle.

Griffin Crousc, formerly of Lar- -

ansville, managed to get his. wife

and ttaby out of the flood.

The Democratic Primarv was to
be held Saturday. Frank J. O'Con
nor, Esq., was a candidate for Dis

trict Attorney. When I saw him

he was thinking of anything but

publics. O'Connor saw the wall
of water coining and run for his
life. lie called to two young
lady acquaintances to run for their
lives. They laughed at his sJarm.
lie saw them both drowned.

Jms Davis, the photographer,
said that hii wife aud children were
lost.

Henry Stutzman, of Jenncrtown,
was among those who escaped with
his family.

Frank Bcuford, of the Hu'.bert
House, was seen anxiously looking
for the bodies of his mother and
two sisters.

Dr. Rauch had quite a perilous
and fortunate escape with his wife

and family, after floating around on
a roof for several hours.

A special train carrying Pittsburg
militia and provisions went through
Somerset about 10 p. m. Sunday

nirht.
The New York T7ic sent a

special over the B. & O Monday
afternoon, carrying special corres
pondents.

A number of Johnstown sufferers

have arrived in Somerset and arc
being taken care of.

Meeiinor of Citizens

FOR RELIEF OF SUFFERED AT
JOIIXSTOWX.

In pursuance to a call published
in the dailv Herald, there was a
meeting of the prominent citizens of
Somerset held at the court house
last night. The meeting was called
to order by Hon. A. J. Colborn.
On motion of Col. Scull, II. S.

Endslev, and J. It. Scott were ai- -

pointed secretaries, and II. L. Baer
treasurer. A committee of five was
then appointed to solicit subscrii-tio- n

aud collect money : consisting
of C. II. Fisher, C. J. Harrison,
Wm. B. Mier, W. II. Sanncr, Val
entine Hay.

After some discussion a commit
tee of seven were appointed to sol-

icit and gathei clothing and provi
siou; consisting of Miss Belle Kim-mel- l,

Mrs. W. II. Piatt, Mrs. Wm.
1$. Freasc, Mrs. F.J. Kooscr, Oliver
Knepper, Jas McKelvey and L. M.

Hicks. On motion the Chairman
ap'KMtitea a. j. tnusicy, uev. j. r.
Shearer, Rev. A. Bash, Rev. A. W.
Connor and Rev. Beale, as a com

mittee to invite such destitute and
homeless families as can be accom-
modated, to Somerset.

The followins subscriptions in

money were taken before the nieet-iiii- T

adjourned : F. F. Koontz, $2.3 :

II. L. Baer, $25 ; Rev. J. F. Shear-

er, $15; Edward Scull $100; II.
Endslev, $2o.

Gone Into Retirement.

The Leaders of tha MoGIelland-tow- n

GanTaken to tha Pan.

Charles J. Liwi., Djcatar Tasker, Mar
shall Sullivan an I Jji-ksj- I. Sa'.livan,
the four mem'wrs ofthe olioaj ban 1 of
outlaws; who were last week convicted
of robbing Christian Yoder, were taken
to the Western Penitentiary Monday
morning by Sheriff McMiHen and

Kyle. Aa they were marched to
the train, handcuffed to Hher in pairs,
they looke 1 mean, dejooteJ, an I brokea-gpirite- d.

Tha look ot fearlessness and
bravado they hol formerly worn had
left them entirely. The ou'.Ijjk for
them for the next tea years was not cal
cala ted to make them l in the best ol

spirits. The pttple of Fayette and
Somerset counties wil) draw a Ion

breath of relief now that they are safely
rid of this hellish band of thieves and
robbers.

Although M. M . Trtdwell A Co. have done
the largest millinery businens lliia season

they Have done for years, by opening fnsh
invoices twice a week, they not only keep up
a full stork, but are sure to have everything
of thelatest as it comes out.

Handsome itoek of White Embroidered
Robes. A large stock of Hamburg and
Trimmings. Man. A. K. I'hl.

Fine Clocks.
Aosonia Walnut Mantle Clocks with the

latestimproved eiglitnlay movement in for
only V.00. at less cost than tby have evei
been sold at before. Also Seth Tlinmat

Cocks of a finer grade at $3 00 and $S Ot), at
Uika llaoTiitts.

We are glad to take advantage of the n
lerpriteof the IHtLT Hia w D in giving an
invitation to strangers, as well aa our old pat-

rons, to call and see our immense stock of
Hats, Bonnets and Tiiuimings; beids.
Lares, Embroideries, Hot, Cloves, Ker
chii . Collars. Cnfla, Buttons, Corsets, Jew-

elry, 4c, c
M. M. TaEDwiu. Co. -

The Jail on Fira.
About half-pti.-- t six oVI-x- Monday

eventn;-- . shortlv alter court adiourncu.
lense volumes of black fwoke were seen
issuing from the rear or the county jail
building. An tijrm of fire wag

unded, and ia sn r.credibly short
time au imincn.e crowd cf ex
cited people, most of wlio'ii th mi lit
a general j iii delivery was beinj attempt-

ed, had gathered around the old prison.
riie fire was extinguished before any
considerable damage was done, and the
eitement soon subsided.

Murder!!
In murder trials it ia most important to

know the exact time at which the crime oc- -
rnrred. To the unfortunate criminal time
may be life. In all casea time ia money and
money can be saved by baying lime-piece- s

at Xeff & Casebeer's. who cany a largo as
sortment of the Finest Grades of Watches
and Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, Eye
glasses aud Sjiectacies.

We also do enravin of all kinds. Goods
purchased from us will lie eneraved free of
charve. Xnr & Caskdi.er.

Five Brottier.
Fred, John, lien, ttuby, and Xick, now on

irtal at the store of
Ed. B. CorraoTH.

ITS ALL PURE HUMBUG
Foe Otuib Deii.ej ro Sat ntrr rsPERsELL

SIPE BROTHERS.
They Cannot, Never Could, Xever Will.

HoneHt Dealing and Fair Prices
RI LEADING FEATURES AT OUR STORE.

Ti Monkeys art all Tame ir.d the twos art Chained.

- Coma ana See for Yourself. "i

SIPE BROS., Sipesvlile. Pa,

GET TIIE BEST!
-- AT-

VOUGHT'S.

FR1CES DEFY COMPETITION !

Special Prrperalin Tor Th'.
M eek !

BEST GROCERIES,
BEST CONFECTIONERIES,

REST FRUITS,

REST NUTS,
REST SOFT DRINKS,
REST SANDWICHES,

REST TIES and CAKES,
'REST TREATMENT,

REST' OF EVERYTHING,
AT THE

REST GROCERY
IN SOMERSET.

Froxh Green Groceries Etery
Morning.

VOUGHT'S.

23 3 3 S3

THEY
CAN'T BEAT US I

Our name lias been a household
word throughout Somerset county
for three generations and it has al-

ts ays been the recognized head of
the Dry Goods Trade.

WE LEAD!
And will continue to lead, where
merit is rewarded and confidence is

not misplaced.

Our business has outgrown it's
quarters and wc will have a

THIRTY-FOO- T ADDITION

added to our already large store-

room inside of sixtv davs.

AVc arc constantly making

SPECIAL DBIYES

in some particular line for the ben-

efit of our customers.
Call and sec us duiing the week,

wc have

A BARGAIN FOR YOU!
:

Respectfully.

Parker & Parker.


